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NOTION AND MILLINERY STORE- -

L. HALL,
W110MS3ALE & RETAIL DEALER IN

Notions and millinery Goods,
BELL STREET. MALTA. OHIO.

ST BUSINESS DONE ON A STRICTLY CASH SYSTEM !

May 7, 18G9-t- f.

A. II'. WALKER, J. O. WALKER

A.W.WALKER&CO.
Merchant Tailors,

Bell Street. Malta, Ohio.

f 'lothincf made to order on the shortest notice and nt price to suit the
times. All ordeis oeronipnnieil 1y a rospoiiHililo name will 1o promptly
filled. Thin linn lit always up to tho latest fiiHhionx, nnd warrant tln ir rl.t-thiu- g

to stand tho scrutiny of the hio-- t fastidious. They keep good tosell hv
tho yard or in nny to suit Ladies' Clnnkinp nlwirys on hnnd.

call eakey, iiefoiiethe ki mi hei.i.vs.
Mar. 19-l- y.

Painting, Glazing, and Paper Hanging.

J. J. S THWART ,

prtjMrcd to rcnoa litlutlnen at House, Sign nnd Cnrrlngo Painter f

Cilnzlcr, and Paper Hanger. ft!vc him a eullat Hi ihnp in

Two Doors East of the Post House,

All work done nontly, expeditiously and cheap.
April Oth tf.

MANUFACTURERS OF CIGARS,
And Wholesalo nnd Retail Dealers in

Cigars, Siiuii;
Smoking and

Chewing Tobacco,
Pipes, Ac, &c.

ROOMS, North-wen- l Corner of tho Public Squnro, West of Court Uouso,

M'CONNELSVILLE, OHIO.
April llt-f- un.

?AM& AND COMFORT. NOTICE.
I OKKI'II rEIRCK, J01IX BTIII.tlXG

O (leurna Uiirri, Hnrnh Purrix, lh hnimai
lnw or Mnrv Maine. dTcmcil, nml the
liriri Ok lnw ul Hubert Urlci;. ilocuuaeil, willTHE TnERE tnko iKilico Hint Ucnrce llriean, Willinm
I.iniUcy, Julian Linclapv, Bumiu-- I IjIikUcv

BLESSING IS NOTHING Hiiluey I.iiilh y nuil Kniiry Uric?, have
Hli'd n petition in (lie Court of CommonMs 1' n, Tor Morim cntintv, Olilo, prny Ins lor
a iiurlitiu'u ot tlio noutfi l.nlf ol tho North
Weal nunrtur ol' aci'tion tluco, (3) in Town
hin cluvoi.. (Ill in Ituniro twelve. U2) in

OF 80 VALUA Ibo Zline.iville, Oliio, Lal.il Dinlrii't, nml the
ne will bo Tor hearing lit tho November

term. ISO!), or naiit Court.
J. E.A KIN. H.HANXA.

PERFECT BLE AS TER. Attorney, lor l'luintifl',
Auk. 27. Ififlfl. flw.

J. E. & 1 liiTlt. Ilaiiiia,P --A.ttornovs A.t LawBIGUTI FECT8IGIIT!
M'COSXKLHYIhLE, OHIU,

Will Blletnl nromiitiy to nil buimcM cn
truateit to them. Biterinl nttrntion civen

And toeo(!ctiout. Oniee ou Center Street, three
joor, went ol tno 1'uiiiio 6(Uuro

FERFECT SIGHT can only boob- - v2n2U ly.
tained by using J T. C R J5 W ,

pehpect spectacles, ATTOItNKY-AT-LAW- .
tho difficulty f procuring which is M'COKXELSVILLE, OHIO,

WELL KNOWN.
OFFICEt

Messrs. LAZARUS Ic MORRLjl, Ocu-

lists
Ovor Brewstcr't Store, near Court House

nnd Opticians, Unit lord, Conn.,
Mimiifiictiirei-so- f tho tVluhrntcd PER-
FECTED

All follfetions rromplly Allrnilril la.
SPECTACLES, hovo nl'lor ""lTTS TIL O USE ,andyour of experience, experiment

thejercot ion of costly machinery, boon Center Street.to produce that grand doside-rtitu-

MeCOXXELSVILLE, O,

PERFECT SPECTACLES. FRANK JEFFERS Tropriotor

which have been sold with uulimited Every aooommodntion afforded guests
MitiKfiietion to the weaners in Mussa-clniHctt- ana tho Htiililmg may t'o con-

sideredlthodo Islund, Connoetiout, tho hct.
New HiimpHliire, Vermont, Mnino, New GIVE THEM A UAL L

York, 1'fiinnylvnnhi, Now Jorsoy, Nova
Scotia, Now Urunnwick, l'rince Ed-
ward's lidund,ahd Dominion of Cana-
da, during tho pant nine years. IIOISE AM LOT IN 111'COV

TIioho celebrated Hpeetitcios never AIELSTILLE,tire tho cyo,aud lust muny years with-
out

AND
chango. '

A Good nimlnetm Stand In
I'nlonvllle.

8. F. WILLIAMSON,
Tho Biiliierib r, dotiring to po Went, will

dealer in oil hit homo sua lot lu Alecoiiiiumviiin
known an the John Bcliryer properly I siul
hi property In I'monviue, Morgan t o., u.,

CLOCKS, WATCHES, and JEWELRY, at LOW RATKfl to any deairinft to Invent
M'Connelsville,' Ohio, rteal Eatiite. The MeConneUvillo property

i. In irnnil repair, and very rtenrntile aa
SOLE AGENTS for tho salo of these reiidtmea. Tho Unionvilla property ia vil

rKSrtVTKU SrtX'TAI'I.KS, uablo for a Store, Hotel, or any kind ol pub
lio buainnM pa

from whom only, they can bo procured. adilrom JOHN 8C1IHYER,
MciRsvillo, r. U.,

irv; employko rrviARs. Morgiiii Co., Ohio.

Dec. II .v. A tie. 2", 'nfl-- tf.

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

FOR GOVF.UNOlt,

G. II. PENDLETON,
FUlt 1,1 EUTENA NT 01OVF.lt XOlt,

T. J. GODFHEY,
of Morccr.

FOIl .ICDflE OK SUPREME COURT.
WILLIAM J. (ilLMORE)

of Preble,
FOR TREAsrUKU OK STATE,

STEPHEN IIUIKEII,
of Cuvahoim.

FOR ATTORN KV OENEKAL,
JOHN M. ( OW1XI--,

of Fairfield.
FOR MEMBER OF HOARD OF TUB-Ll-

WOKKH,
It. I. III HI IIIEE,

Hamilton.
0

DEIOCIATIC KEMTfiniAt TICKET
m

FOR 8F.NAT0R,
JAMES moo II E,

of Morgan.

OUR CANDIDATE FOR THE
SENATE.

Hon. Jnmcs Mooro, tho Demo
cratic candidate for tho Stato Sen.
alo, in this District, isjiiHt tho mnn
for tho ponition for whi';h ho has
been nominated, llo is well known
as a straightforward, honest, sobor,
industrious and intelligent gentle
man, nnd is tho very mnn the lux- -

ridden people of this District needs

in our Stuto Legislature Ho is one
of tho best financiers known in this
locality ; nnd will logislato to man

airo tho rcoiio s money wmioui
squandering. Ho was a men. her of

tho Uouso of Representatives, of
Ohio, in '57 nnd '59; from Morgan
and a pnrt of Noblo counties, and
filled tho position creditably to him
self and satisfactorily to his eonsiit
uon is.

A CASE INPOLICY OF THE
RADICAL PARTY

—A COMPLETESYSTEM

OF ROBBERY.

A Western man, ti Mr. Wnmor,
bad, during tho war, bought of tho
Government ten ono thousand dol
lar bonds. JCocently, wlnlo on a
visit in Washington City, ho hud
occasion to uso somo of this money,
and took a thousund dollar bond to
tho Troasury Department to have
it redeemed, when tho following di

alogno occurred :

Western Farmer "Pay, if yon
nlouBo. this bond o! 81,000." Trea
sury Clork "Certainly, if it is all
rii-h- t. Uo looks nt it. I "ics,
this will do." Ho counts out tho
f 1,000, which nro put in tho pock
ots of tho Western furmcr referred
to. Tho latter is nbout to lenro,
when ho is called back. IIo re
turns in a groat stato oi indignation,
savins:: " hat ao you want I is
not mv bond nil right? is a not
irenuine 7 What do you mean?"

Tlio Treasury clerk, nil hnnios,
snys : "air. burner. di not nisn
yoursolf intospnsms. Wo huvucnll
ed you buck for your own good.
You havo not recoived full payment
of your bond. "Why, says War
nor, tho uonost nnd unsophisticn
tod, "I havo tho $1,000 for which
tho bond calls. Is not that tho full
amount?" "No!" says tho Tronsu
ry clerk, "you havo been imposed
upon, and aro vory Kreon. Do you
not know that tho bocrotnrv, in or
der to obtain thoso bonds, is now
paving nt tho ralo of $1,250 for ev
ory 81,000 ? Do you not know that
you aro cntillod to 82.r0 premium
for tlin bond which vou havo iriven
us?" "Well," says Wumcr, "is not
tho bond winch 1 havo presonioa
payable?" "Certainly," says tho
Treasury clork, "but, nevertheless,
wecl.ooso, in order to iniprovo our
crodit, to ndvnnco this promiiim

Well." says ilr. Warner, "1 will
tako it Ol courso I con not reiuso
anything that Is so manifestly
my advantage But I will say that
its it fraud and nn oulrago upon tho
pcoplo. llo is ft gcod debtor who
JlilJ I 1116 lUIIUAlVllttUl 1111 liuil-n- .

o beyond and give, in addition,
you nro now doing, twenty fivo per
cent. to givo 81,250 for a nolo that
only call lor is an unmiti-
gated outrage Tho benefits of
in this instance, may innure to my
self, but it will result in general ru-

in. I am surprised I am indig
nant ut your policy.

Is it any wonder that thoro is
ganoral depression felt in
circles ? Is it any wonder that far
mors, mechanics, grocers und mer-

chants, and all tho industrial class
es, nro complaining of bard times
Id it any wonder that newspapers,
all ovor tho country, aro filled with
assignment iihd bankrupt noticed
No 1 Every thinking man who
roads this nrticlo, must answer 'No!'
to theso questions. Think of it 1

Tho pooplo aro bowed down by tax
in

alion, not only to puy tho nocossary
expenditure of municipal,

.
town

.
ship, county, blnte and federal
Govornmonts; not only to protoct
tho various monopolies of tho East;
not onlv to feed nnd enrich

swarms ol.olIU-cr- s with which tho
country is boing unnecessarily de
vastated ; not only to afford moto-rlu- l

to keen In lifo tho various
thieving Rings which nro contmu-ull- y

begging Congrosa for this and
that appropriation; not only for nil
Mirco things, but, also, to sustain tho
present administration in its policy
of making a presort of twonty-fiv- o

per cent, premium to tho forlunato
holdcs of bonds, who may present
thoi lor paymont. Such squander
ing of the people's money, in the
faco of their bankrupt condition,
should tench evory ono that the
Radical party is fnst driving the
country to ruin.

Local, Political and

BY A CONTRIBUTOR.

Tin total taxes assessed and to
bo paid luthoTronsuror tho present
year, lor nil purposes amounts to
something over 9101,000.

1 ho tuxes assessed nnd collected
tho present your, in this count1, by
U. n. Jtovonuo collector, nmounts to
820.000.

Tho surplus wheat cropofMor--
pnn county, this year, nt 81,20 per
bushel, tho present nrico, and the
surplus wool crop of this year, nt 10

ccnt8 pcr pound, will not more than
pay tho assessed toxes of this3-oar-

,

tor nil purposes, Slalo and Federal,
direct nnd indirect.

With tho present pnrty, continued
in power, thoro is no hope in tho
luturo for roller. 1 his stato of at
fairs must continue to incroaso year
alter year, for no measures ol ro- -
hol nro by them proposed. Tho
leading products of tho farm, wheat
and wool, nnd that which commands
cash, a (lor taking out that which is
necessary for homo consumption,
and now to bo disposed of nt reduc
cd prices, will not meet tlio de
mands ot tho tax collectors.

With theso facts boforo them, and
brought to their koowledgo every
day, tho parly in power tako no
coL'niznnco thereof, and propose no
measures ot relief for this stato of
affairs. Instead of relief they pro
pose to continue, ad libitum, a heavy
lax upon everything tho pcoplocon
sumo.

With seventy National Rank ofli

ccrs and Iwico that number of liond
holders holding soats in Congress,
they have decreed that tho Uonds
that were purchnsod with deprecia-
ted greenbacks, shall bo paid in
gold. To raiso tho gold to pay in-

terest to Bankers and Rond hold-

ers, they assess nnd collect yearly
from tho pooplo a tax ot SlSO.ooo,- -

000 on 8400,000,000 worth of for-

eign goods imported into tho conn
try. On every pound ot tea nnd
coffco and bushel of salt, nnd upon
all other nrliilcs 1'iiported into and
sold in tho oountry, tho consumer
pays his proportion of tho tax. If
tho consumer uses a domestic arti-cl- o

instead of a foreign (for every-- ,

thing you oat, drink nnd wear, do
mestic or loroign, is indirectly lax
cd,) tho nmount of tnx levied, upon
tho foreign articles goes into the

of tho homo manufacturer,fockettho other hand, you buy and
consumo tho foreign nrticlo, tho tax
levied and collected goes into tho
United States Treasury to pay, in
part, tho expenses of tho govern
mont. Tho tnx collocted upon lor-

oign goods, sold nnd consumed in
this country, such us tea, collco, li--
nuors, cutlery, cotton, woolen goods,
&c, Ac, goes to pay gold interest to
tho liond holder, whether tho liond
holder lives in tho United estates or
in foreign countries. Tho result is,
that tho homo mado nrticlo is en
hanced in prico to tho nmount of
tho tax loviod upon tho liko foroign
articlo, and tho rousumor pays tho
tax to tho homo manufacturer in
ciond of tho t'ovcrnmcnt. 1 Una it
is.. that tho parly

.i
in
. . .

power
.

is cn
gaged in partial icgiHiaiion, jiiiiiij;
laws for tho exclusivo benefit ol

to hidtiM-- of dead capital nnd tho ov
orgr0wn, dominconng, puiso-prou-

niononolist. Tlio labor of tho conn- -

t.y no natter ll0W employed, is
AM mado by partial legislation, to sus-

tainns tho interests ol tho Bond hold-o- r

and Now England monopolists
and this stato of affairs must and
will continue to curso tho country,

it,
i
so lang as tho woalth

.
producing por

.
tion of our pooplo coun'.onanco and
sustain, by their suffrage nnd by
other offorU, tho parly in power.

a If nnv ono desiro to soo nnd
know tho deplorable condition of
business in the loading city of Ohio,
lntthomcoi.sult tho Cincinnati Com
morciul of September 7th. It
tains n roviow ol tno mui-iiei-

s ior
? tho week. What is hero said is tho

condition of trado nnd business in
all the Commercial points in tho
rrcnt West and North West:

? "Trado dull almost stagnan- t-
Sulosofdry goods, of groceries, of
na mi fan! ii I'AB ImnMt notliintr. Col
lections impossible interest on
monov from 8 to 15 por cent., nnd
in somo oases 18 ior cent. Wheut
Irom 81 18 to 81 23. and very dull
Hay, corn, oats, ruling low, and low

. ..l.. l.nnl ftamnnrl
:"'"w hibiu loi.tr lists

f
, , uroB'd L lirmont8of bank

L,.Si manufacturers, tradesmen und
(ho I lumber iiicrchmils, and column uf

ter column filled with ndvorlise
ments of men, women and children
socking employment, nnd stores tnd
business houses empty and for rent.
Debtors arc pressed to tho very
vcrgo of ruin by declining prices
and stagnant business, nnd beg that
money may bu allowed to circulate
and perform its duly ot effecting
exchanges. This other extraordi-
nary statement is also raado by tho
somo paper:

"That tho merchants nnd other
commercial men of tho West, owing
to tho scarcity of currency, are com- -

polled to tnko any thing otlorod to
them which represents fractional
values of greenbacks, nnd conse-
quently nro forced to receive nnd
pass counterfeit stamps."

I ho question comos tin, why is
this? Knormous taxation, unequal-
ly, unjustly, distributed, enormous
expenditures, nnnoccssarily, nnd
wastolully made, nnd both taxation
and expenditures aro managed in
such a way as to give ovory advnn- -

taee to dead and Inactivo capital
and labor, both arc managed so as
to advancotho interostsof tho bond- -

hoMcr nnd tJ dt,I)rcs8 ,10 inlorMu... . !. .
oi ino uusiness oi tno country.

Now, whut is tho romcdy for this
stato ol nffuirn. Pay off tho bonds
now duo nnd coming duo in Icgnl
lenders, dollar for dollar. Let
(ircctibacks bo distributed in tho
placo of National Bank currency
and thereby savo to tho tnx payors
ot tho nation from twcnty-fiv- o to
iiuny million dollars interest, yosr
iv, and reiier will, in timo, tollow.
To bring this about, go to tho polls
on tno izth ot uctobor next, nnd
volo tho Democratic expansion tick
et. Let your watch. word bo "c.v
pnnmon. .hvory branch ol business
neoJs it, nnd CnliS loudly for "moro
Ureenbacks and less Uonds.

Tho question is frequently asked,
"Where is Jeff. Davis?" Tho Inst
wo hoard of tho distinguished rebel
chief, ho was in and about Glass
gow, bcotland, beset with great
crowds or people, calling upon and
cheering linn to tho echo, whenever
and wherever ho mado bis appear
nnco.

A question nnturally comes tin
irom too truly loioi ot tno l ind
"Why has not Jotl" boon brought to
trial lor treason against tho Consti-
tution, .to., and if found guilty, ex
cculed Of Jeffs guilt in tho minds
of many, thcro is no doubt, but
l'resident Johnson in his goodness
and Kindness of heart, let him slip,
with Uio approbation ol tho court,
and willi lloraco Greeley ns his so
curity,

It wns cxpcclod, however, that
Urant, H elected l'resident, would
do his duty in tho premises, and
thousands votod for him, supposing
thero would bo no dolay in Jeff's
trial and execution. But in this
particular, ns in many others. Grant
has dihappointod tho truly loyal of
tlio llepublican party. General
Jjongstrcot nnd a host of other reb-
els havo boon pardoned, nnd somo
ot lhc:n, JiOngsiroet lor instanco
havo roceivod at tho hands of
Giant's administration, high and
responsible offices and places. Then
again, tha question comes np
you will not try to punish Jeff. Da
vis lor treason, why not bring him
into tho Radical fold and let him
receive nt tlio hands of Grant somo
high and important appointment?

As .itl. is now rusticating a
broad, freo nnd unmolostod in his
actions nnd movements, can como
and go whonovur and whorovcr he
pleases, und is a person of groatad.
ministrntivo talents, nnd diplomat-
ic abilities, why not then appoint
him ono of iho Commissioners to
setllo nnd adjust willi England our
claims upon that government, grow
ing out ot tho nnmonso deprava
tions committod uiion American
commcrco during tho rebellion by
tho rebel war vessel "Alubomu?
No man understands that question
hotter than Jeff. Duvis and if J off.
will just say that ho is in favor of
Radical Reconstruction and negro
sutTrago, ho can bo pardoned and
receive nnv position undor Grant
administration, that ho or his rebel
reconstructed friends may desiro.

From the Young Men's Monthly.
ANDREW JACKSON AND HIS

HOTHER.

It is a most singular, or nt lonst
cur:ous faot, connocted with tho his
tones ol most all eminent men, that
they were denied by the decrees
of stern povorty, orlan nll-wi- Pro
videnco tlioso facilities and indul-
gences supposed to bo so essential
ly necessary for tho future success
and prosperous career of young
men, but acted as "whetstones to
shurpon and devolop thoir truo torn
perl Tho fact is very vivid in tno
early history of Andrew Jackson
a nnmo that, liko that of tho groat,
godlike Washington, must survive
tho wreck of mattor, tho crash
worlds, and passing down tho vista
of each successive ugo, brighter and
more glorious, unto thoso genora
lions yet to come, when time shall
havo obliterated tho asporitios
partisan tooling, nnd learned
donl most gently with tho human
frailties of tho illustrious doad

Androw Jackson senior, omigra
tod from Ireland in 17C5. with his
..! 11 I ... II...U .-- .I D.l.wile mui t u uovB jiuiiiiaiiu

ort, bolTi very young; thoy landod
ml Chili-lesion-

, a. L., wberoJucK

son found employment as a laborer,
nnd continued to work thus for
sovcrnl years, until possessed of a
few dollars, ho wont to tho-interi-

ol tho blalo and boug'it u small
place ncsr Waxhaw. About this
lime, 17G7, Androw Jackson, Jr.,
was born, and during tho next year

by the time the infant could lisp
tho nnmo of his parent tho father
fell sick of fever nnd died. Mrs.
Jackson, left with three small chil
dren, in .an almost wild country,
whero nothing but toil or a severe
and arduous kind could provido a
subsistence, was indccd in a most
grievous situation. But sho ap-
pears to havo boon a woman of no
ordinary temperament, couragoand
porsoToranco, lor she coiitinnod
cheerfully tho work left her roar
ing hor boys, nnd preparing them
for the situations in life they might
bo destined to fill. Mrs. Jackson
was a woman of somo information,
and a strong advocate for the rights
and libortics of men; ns it is said,
sho not only gavo her boys their
first rudiments of nn English educa
tion, but ofien indulged in glowing
locturcs to them of tho importance
of instilling in their hearts and
principles an unrelenting war

pomp, power, nnd circum-sMnc- o

of monarchiul govornmonts
and institutions! Mio led them to
know that they woro born frco and
cquul with tho best ol earth, and
that their position was to bo their
horitago maintained oven nt tho
peril of life and property I und bow
well he learned theso chivnlric less
ons, the countrymen oi Anurow
Jackson nocd not bo told, as it was
exemplified in every pngo oi his
wholo history.

Tho Jintisli nnd bognn tho war
already had tho eches of"Bunkor
Uill, and tho smell ol "villunous
salt pet ro," invndod and aroused the
quiet dwellers in tho woods nnd
wilds oi South Unroll no, and tno
chivalric spirit that has over char
acler'zcd iho mot) of tho ltl motto
Stato, nt once responded to the toc
sin of liberty; It wns with no slight
decrco ot sorrow nnd aching ol tho
mother s (heart, that sho saw her
two sons, Hugh nnd Robert, shout
dor their own muskets and join tho
Spartan band that had assembled at
Woxhuw Court Uouso. tint sho
blessed her children nnd gavo up
her only clnim of a mother's love,
for tho common cause ol tlio inlant
nation.

Cornwallis nnd bis army crossed
tho luilkin, Lord Rawdcn, with
largo force, took the town of Cam-

den, nnd a desolation of tho
adjacent country, iioing nppnsed
of a "rebol force in arm at t ux
haw, ho immcdiutoiy dispatched a
company of dragoons, with a com.
nony ol infantry, to capturo or uis
perse tho "rebels." About forty
men, including the two boys Jack-
son, wero otlackod by theso voU-r- -

nns of the British army, but aided
by thoir truo courngo, a good
and perfect knowldgo of tho coun-
try, thoy gavo tho invaders a hot
reception, and many of tho enemy
woro killed ; nnd not until having
mado tho most dctormir.nto resist-
ance, nnd boing ovcrwholincdjby
tho great mnjority of tho opposing
lorces, did thoso patriots retreat,
leaving many of thoir friends deud
upon thoir soil, nnd eleven ot thoir
number :n tho bands of tho British
army. It was durin;; this fight
thnt Androw JiTckson a mcro lad

hearing tho noiso of tho conflict,
while ho sat in tho log houso ol his
mother, bcsougltt her to allow him
to tako his lather's gun, and fly to
join his brothers. And it was in
vain thut tho parent restrained him,
knowing the temporamont of the
boy, from this dangerous determin
ation : for which ono worm em
brace and parting kisc upon tho
brow of bis mother, Androw Jack
son bucklod on Ins powder born
and bullet' pouch, and rushed to the
scciio of battle. But ' bis friends
wero nlroady flying, and hotly pur
sued by tho enemy. Androw mot
his brother Robert, who informed
him of the death of thoir elder bro
ther, IltiL--h ; tho two boys flod and
concealed themselves in tho woods,
whero lliov lav until hunger drovo
them forth thoy sought food rt
farm hone. tho owner of winch
provod to bo a tory, nnd gave infor-
mation to somo soldier in the vi
cinity tho Jacksons were both cap
tured nnd led to prison, in tho

for they yUlJcd only by
f rco Robort was cut on tho head
by a sword in tho hands of a petty
officer, and be died in great agony
in prison. It was hero nnd then
thai the firm nnd manly bearing
tho boy was exhibited ; lor be stood
his griefs nnd imprisonment like
truo hero. Not a tour escaped him
by which his enemies might bo led
to believe ho foarod thoir power,
wavered in his allogianco to tno
causoofhis country.

"lloro, boy, clonn my boots! said
of nn ollieor to him. But the bright

defiant oyo of tho boy smote the
captor wilb a look, nnd us ho curl
cd his firm lip in score, ho answer
ed:

of "No, sir, 1 will not "

to 'You won t? I ll tio you, you
young saucy rebel, to year post,
nnd skin your back with a horse
whip, if yon do not cloun off
boots!"

"Do it." said tho lior.xhoarled
boy "for I'll not stoop td clean
boots of your master !"

Tho infuriated ruffian drew his
sword, and to defend his head from
tho blow, Andrew threw up his liU
llo hand und recoived n gash tho
scar of which went with him to tho
tomb nt the hermitage. A Captain
WaUer of South Carolina, with a
doecn or twenty men, daring tho
imprisonment of Androw Jackson,
made a desperate charge upon a
company of the British, near Cam
don, and captured thirteen of thorn;
theso prisoners ho exchanged for
seven of his countrymen, including
tho boy Andrew Jackson, prisoners
of tho enemy. Andrew hurried
homo bis poor old mother was up
on her doath bed, attended by an
old negro nnrso ot tho Jackson fam-
ily, ind suffering not only from tho
great multitude of grief consequent
upon tho death ol licr heroic sons,
but for want of tho common neces-
saries of lifo, tho invaders having
stripped tho widow of her luat
pound or provisions. Tho lito-spa- rk

rekindled in the oyo of tho mother,
as she beheld her darling boy ssfo
at hor bodsido sho grasped bis
band with tho firmness of a dying
woman, and turning her eves npou '

iho now weening boj', said :

"Androw, 1 kave j'oti, son, yon
will soon bo alone in tho world : bo
faithful, be true lo God and to your
country thnt when the hour of
death approaches u will have
nothing to dread everything to
hopo lor."

Andrew was taken ill after tho
death of his mother, and but for
tho constant and tender care of tho
old black nurso tho last of tho
Jackson family would havo then
passed awny ; ho rocoverod ho
was nlono not a relntive left in tho
world ; poor, and in a land ravaged
by a foroign foo, could a boy bo
more desolate nnd lonely ? With a
low "effects," thrown upon bis
shoulders, ho went to North Caroli-
na, Salisbury, whero entered tho of-fie- o

of a inmod Inwyor Spruce Mo-C- ay

was admitted to the bar in
1778 wont toTennessoo sorvod as
a soldier in tho Indian wars of 1783

chosen' a Senator 1707 Major
Goncral !n 1801 whipped tho Brit-
ish in tho most conclusive manner
at New Orleans in 1815. and tri-

umphantly elected President of tho
United States for eight years in
1829. Androw Jackson followed
his mother's advico, and bo not on
ly triumphod over his bard forluno,
but died a Christian, full of nope,
in 1315.

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.
The following resolution were adopted

by Valley bodjjo, No. 3ti, I. O. II. F.,
upon tlio occasion of the death of
Ezkkiki. Dkvoi,.

Wiikrkas, God in tho mysterious dis-

pensation of II is Divino rrovidenco,
has seen proper to remove from among
us to the Celestial Lodfeo above, our
mueh estuemod bro' her, Ezkkikl Di:--

vol., and
Wherkas, Wo shall no moro clasp

the band thut wns ever open to broth-
er in friendHhin and in distress no
more will ho meet u in our social cir-

cle, hut his virtuo and many noblo
traits of character will ver live as
green spots in the memory of us all,
therefore,

Retolecd. That in tho death of onf
beloved brother, our Lodge and Order
hnvo lost a worthy member ; bis family,
a kind und afTui-tiouat- huhlmiid and
father; tho church, an earnest and
zealous worker; nnd community, sn
honorablo and extoemcil citizen.

Jiitofvfd, That while we sincerely
lament the death of brother Df.toi,, we
mourn not as those having no hopo

" Our brother is not dead, but leepclh,"
Our4brothcr shall rio again."

Jicnlvct, Th-t- t this Lodge doth sin'
cerely sympathize with tho bereaved
family of our brother, in this their sad
ufltietion. We car. only commend them
to Him whoso goodness bindeth up tha
broken heart, and who bus promised
to be tho willow's shield, and father la
llio fatherless, with the assurance that
there is a world whero the good will
meet again, nnd in which sorrow, pain
and deuth can never enter.

a Itctolvrd, That our Lodge room be
Iraped in mourning for thirty days,
and that tvo wear the usual bndgo of
mourning the same length of time.

VfrWiW, That theso resolutions bo
entered in the minutes of our Lodge,
and a copy sent to the fnmily of our
deceased brother, and alao, a copy be
sent to each of our county papers for
publication.

of J. B. Gomv, 1

J. II. Hhowk, V Committee.
n D. O. 1'lNKKBTOX. I .

' Nkw Goods. At Isaac Camus', just
reccivod u complete Stock of New
Goods. Cloths, Cassimoros, and a
gonoral assortment of mens' wear.

I- - School books, Dialogue Books,
Poetical Works, Thotograph Albums,
Ivory Tablets, Card Tendls, PooVet

Books, Lead Points, Portfolios, Reward.
Cards, Pearl and Tortoise Shell Caret
Coses, Carmine Ink, and maftj oiher-good-

reoeivod ot the Book Sts thia.

week.

B Vnr ftuofiill. in In Ihu llnolr in
Stotionery line doa't fail to go to the--.

Book Store of Adair Bros. Their atoelc
is superior to any and oil in this local-
ity, and at the lowest nricen, .


